SEWRPC Public Involvement and Outreach Division
Update on Primary Organizational Contacts

1. African American Chamber of Commerce
2. Aurora Family Service
3. Clarke Square – Layton Boulevard Neighborhoods Revitalization Initiative
4. Community Brainstorming Forum
5. Goodwill Industries of Southeastern Wisconsin*
6. Granville Brown Deer Chamber
7. Groundwork Milwaukee
8. Halifax Institute
9. Hispanic Chamber of Commerce*
10. Hispanic Roundtable of Racine
11. Hmong American Friendship Association*
12. IndependenceFirst
13. La Casa de Esperanza
14. League of United Latin American Citizens*
15. Lindsay Heights Area—City of Milwaukee
16. Milwaukee Urban League
17. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
18. Northeast Milwaukee communities area
19. Racine/Kenosha Community Action Agency
20. Repairers of the Breach
21. Social Development Commission
22. Southeastern Oneida Tribal Services*
23. The 30th Street Industrial Corridor revitalization area
24. The Salvation Army of Greater Milwaukee
25. United Migrant Opportunity Services*
26. United Way
27. Urban Economic Development Association of Wisconsin
28. Urban League of Racine and Kenosha

*Organizations suggested as additional primary contacts by the Environmental Justice Task Force.